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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dlijintehcii

LONDON, Mav 20.-Napoleon and tho King of
Prussia havo aliened tho Luxemburg treaty.Tho City of Loudon voted £500 toward tho Poa-
bodv statue.
Tho U. H. iron-clad MiantonomaU has arrived al

Gibraltar.
LONDON, Mav 'JO-Noon. -Condoin Arni: «H.

Bouda 73J.LONDO.V. May 20-2 P. M.-Cousols advanced i.Bouda 73}.'
LrvEiiPoor,, May 20-10 A. M.-Cotton atcady.Market unchanged.
LIVF.IU>OOL, May 20-Noon.-Cotton opened qniotbut firm. Middling Unlanda li]. Orleans Iii.Ealimatod ealos 10)000 halos. Corn dcclinod Cd.Common Boain 7r Ano 33. Turnoutluo 35s. 3d.Tallow 43a49.
LIVERPOOL. May 20-2 P. M.-Colton qniot;freoly olTcrcd. Demand Hühl.FnAHKTOBT, May 20_U. H. Bouda 77J.

Watlilnirtoix Kcwii
WASHTHOTON, May 20_I ho Bureau of Statisticsis making preparations to tako thu connus of 1870,through tho Internal Ilovouuo orlons. A scriesof reports havo bcon ordered to perfect tho Rovc-

nuo oi-gnnizationa for thii sorries. Thcso reportsshow an iuoreaso of tlire» million» in populationBinco 1BQ0. Tho Southern States auow a docroaso.Tho Eastern Stales a slight inoroase. Tho Wcat-
cra Statos a latgo increase.
Tho printing of tho th reo per cont, loan certifi¬cates ia completed. Thov consist of two dotiouii-nations-{.XWü and »10.000. Only (50.000,000 oftbeso cortifioato.t can romain outstanding.Tho Attoruoy-Gunoral has boon boforo Ibo Judi¬ciary Committee all day. Ibis and other pro mingfiublic business bas postponed tho completion of
UH opinion on tho r, conni met on mal tors. Thovirions HtatoinontB in rogarl to Ibo At oruoy-Oon-oral's opinion oro moro sp.'ditlatious, and publia li¬ol with mt authority. DLaborato investigationond p.itiout rellootion oro dovotod to oven minorpointa.

From lttchmond.
RICHMOND, Moy 23.-Qoneral Orant loft forWashington to-day, om Forlroaa Monroe.

Mobile Placed tinder Military Law.
Mon ILE, May 20.--Tho following WOB lssuod thisorating)

UliADATARTE R3 POST OF MOBILE, 1
Moy 10. f

Oon^ral Swaynr ooinminiling tho District ofAlabama, lireot» tho HMO ot tho following tu
pr.ivont farthor violones growing out of tho dis¬turbad condition of aff lira. Tho uudoraiguod aa-
KUincs tho ni linton itico of public ordo? hi tho oliyof Mobile. Tho City I'olico mid ministration i'suuxpoudoJ; special policemon or rnombors of thoold forco will 'bo om ployed wbon necessary;breaolioa of tho city ordinance i will bo triod aeI ie rn to foro, and viol-ito us of tho public peace wi¬ller the existing ordor lo bo dc iii with by tho mili¬tary. Outdoor co ngregations ofter nightfall aroprohibited, .vlion paulie domonB'ra;ions aro intond-od notieo nuit uo ill ul at tho Mayor's ofllco in Bca-
Hon to permit, tho oe-.mee of snell police loreo asosaaittial. Hovero responsibility ia attached to thopublication of articles commanding or inciting- loriot or violence tu individuals, or tho public uso ofincendiary language lu tho occurrcueo of disorder
in reuma of public, untortniuinont.

(Signed) J. L. SUEPPIIARD,Colonel commanding.
A CollUIoit.

BOBTIN. May 20.-A collin ion took placo between
a schoouor and a ploasuro yacht, tho latter beingBunk, and four persons drownod.

Typographical Union.
Murin*ms, May 20.-Thu printors uro making cx-

teneive preparations for tho meeting of thc Typo¬graphical union. Booms hnvo boon engaged atOverton Hotol for members.

Prom Mexico.
NEW Yonx, May 20.- A aon of Don Jon o Bamirez,Maximilian'« late,Soorotnry of War, who left 'tho.City, of Mexico April 23, reports I that Diaz had;nloctcon guna playing on tho Peralvillo gato.Marquez had 4500 mon to dotond tho gctoa. Tho

commanding onioera ivcro preparing to capitulate,aa, tho Vrjnly possible way of savmg their lives.

Bank Statement.
NEW YOUS, May 20.-Tho following is the rosnltof the bank statement: Tho loane hove increased»4,279,000; spcoio increased »097,000: circulationincrcaaod »30,000; deposits increased »1,0111,000;legal tend ara decreased »1,108,000.

Marino Intelligence.
KEW Yont., May 20_Arrived tho City of Dublin,and tho Tripoli, from Liverpool, tho Paul Jones

from Key Wost, tho Beboccu Ch. do and Saratogafrom Norfolk, tho Italoigh from Havana'.

Domestlo Marketa.
NOON DlBTATCn.

N&w YOBJC, May 20-Noon.-Stocks doll. O old,'136J. Monoy, G. Sterling, 110 dayu, 01. Sight,lbj. '02 Coupona, 100; '04,1051. 'CO, lüüj. BawISBUOB, 1071,108. 10-40's, U7(al08. 7-30'fl, 1st
Bortos, 1064; uthera lOjj. Virginia Sixes, G7a70.Missouri SixOB, 9 ja07.J, Plonr 10c lower. Wheat
nod Corn dull and drooping. Moss Pork »23 30a
2340. Lard quiet, at 12U13J. Whuket quiet.Cotton quiet; Middling Uplands 28. Freight«quiet.

EVENIHO DISPATCH.
Stocks activo and improving. Money 0 per cont.

Gold 871. '02 Conpona lui)i. Cutton unchanged;salea 1400 bales at 28. Flour dull; declined lOalbd.Stato *10.G5al8.90. Southern mixed to good »13.40
«14.90; fancy to extra »15al8. Wheat heavy, de¬clined 2a3o. Mixed Weiiti rn »1 20al.22. Provisions
steady, finn. Bice io good demand. Rangoon DI;Carolina 12. Sager firm and iu good demand.
Porto Bico llJalQ MuficovaUo lo'all Uavana
ll}.' Coffee qniot and firm. Molasses steady. Naval
Stores firm. Turpentine Tlla65, Rosin uncliangod.Freights dull and unchanged.

llALT mont:, M ny 20.--ll io Cólico BOOTOO at 18Jal9,gold. Fleur heavy and.unchanged. Wheat dull;»mall business. White Coin' dull, at (115al 18;Yellow Bovcral cents higher, at »1 20al 23, mostly1 23; mixed tl 14. Provisions dull. Bulk Meats,Moss P6rk and Laid linn. Baoon unchanged.Whiskey in bond hold at 35; no saloa.
CINCINNATI, May 20.-Flour dull and unchanged.Corn dull; in asoks »L Mhitikoy hold at 85, and32 offered. Mess Pork »22 CO; first-oloas »22 75..Baoon in good domatid; .C.car Sides advanced i;«alea 200hhds; Shoulders 9,:.; Bibbed Sidos Ile,;Clear Sides 12L Lird 12|.
LoTJtavn.T.v,, May 20.-Superfino flour dull and

declining, (9 75all) 75. Bacon quiet. Bhouldora94c. G loar sidos 12Jo. Mess pork «22 60. Lard
12Jo. Bow whiskey, freo, »2 23.
.Nsw QBLEANS, May 20.-Sales of Cotton 2500

halos, unchanged; Low Middlings 25a2G. Beooipts,2140 halos; exporta, 6262 bales. Louisiana öug.ir,low fair, nominally 12o: choice 131al84; Cuba, fío.12, ll J. Molaaaos, 72. Primo Flour extremelydoll; Superfino oirorcd at »12al2 60, with' small
Bales. Corn dull and drooping; yellow and mixed
tl -Oal 25; white tl 25. Oats, s nail sales, in de¬
mand lit 92Ja95. Pork dull and unobaugod, at
$24 25. Bacon in IP.od job.lng demand; Bhouldora
9J; ribbed Bitlca 121; oloar.Bidta, 13JJ¡ 'Lard, nosale», hold lit lBalß}. Qold 185|. rJtorllng' 48a49;Now York Sight Exchange par to J ilse unit.
Humors in regard to tho susponsiuii pf tho CityNa'l¿nal Bank aro unfounded. It sustained a

heavy ruo for two days, but Ls paying cheeks nausual. ' .

MOBILE, May 20.-Saloa to-day 500 bales. Mar¬
kot easy. Middling! 21 Jo. Receipt» 110 bolos.
SAVANNAH, May 20.-Cotton dull and nominal.

Middlings 25o. Sales 250 bales. Receipts 420.
AUODBTA, May 20,-Cottou in lair demand.

Prices namer. Solos 205 batos. Receipts Ol. Mid¬
dling 24*341c. j'
POETBT.-Thoro aro somo' things that come by

nature, and that everybody can do or thinks he
can do, andi aa leaching a Behool, "running" a.
farm, editing a paper, and writing poetry. It ia
useless to argue with peoplo cn those points onoo
they aro subjocta uf tho hallucination. Tho dia-
oase not nnfrcquontly proves altogether incurable,
particularly in tho matter of writing poetry. Wo
gat our sharo of those effusions, and keep ono
baskot specially for thcso efforts of "tho unlettered
muso." Thcso remark» oro auggeetod by a blt of
editorial autobiography wo find in the last number
of the Boulltern Christian Adeocale, where tho
writer onumerates somo of tho dally recurringvexations ol editorial life. Though we roccivo a
great deal of very bad voluntary poetry, wo boliovo
the religious press ia omaod much more with auch
"favors," aa witnocs tho following from tho Adeo¬
cate ;
To begin with the first that comes to band. It

la an a« count in verso of a certain funeral sermon.
Now. had it been en obituary notico in prona, wo
could put il Into shape. But those lines aro too
hard for. ni:

"Her numerous Monda wero seen to cry,
A hnsband felt bli loss;

While tears itccd aLignant In bis eye,
The p, tacher argued thus :

That he again about J find that flower >
That cheered tho path of life,

. Bats anchored In aomo heavenly bower,
?., Aa harbinger, kia wlfo." : ".,VfSSfÛ ßtrifc»The Ayl},T ii botter than wo nomctimes- pub-LU'rl) VW.*9P poetry is hardly worthy of tho aofcrnx

occas! ia »cd of tl ie tearful them 0. Th»t ahchor-
ing of at flower it\ a bawor for a narbingor, la an
alarming stretch of tho imagination..,:,
This kind of orllioism ia dangorouB. The poet

wfll forthwith order his Adeocate stopped, »cd for-
over hereafter <io bia utmost to i »Juro both thc
editor and his paper. To bring' such poetic. Iratl'
tlea from tholr dread abodo (¿habig waaia baakot)
and exposé thom to thc publio gaze, ia to' co'mmll
the unpardonable Bin. j You may oáU a man a liar
e> thief, OT á sccund-el, and hsißiy perchisco for
givo'youj ont tc< phbUoly quest!on h a poetic raoul
ty :ia au offence thal can' only bo wiped ont br
blood, jjQtnú*' ïrritoÙUi^aïxim^iM.à^
Ot bad as of good poota.

LOCAL. MATTHUS.

Tire NEW AMTTBIOAH Snip BOMBAY.-Wo had tho
pleasure yesterday or vin Ul ii g tho tino eMp Bom¬
bay, Capt. F. C. JOBDAH, now lying; at Pior No. 1
Union Wharves. Tho merchant marino of Charles¬
ton was always ono of hor boasts, and sinco tho
war many of tho coast and foreign linen bavo boon
re-established, and Borne of tho samo keels now
plough our harbor ; but during tho four yearn ID
which wo wore iaolatod from tho world, many
changos occurred and now Teasels woro built to
toko tho place of thoa o lost daring that period.
Tho Bombay ia a now véase!, dosignod for tho

Charloaton and foreign trade, and ¡a not long
from tho atooka, thia being bor tirât trip. 8ho
waa built at Bath, Maine; ia registered aa "A,l,*"
for ten yeera; hor tonnago is 9Ó5 by tho now meas¬
urement and 890 by tho old, and on her paaaago
out abo mado ten knots by tho wind. To an oxpo-
tioncod oyo tho Bombay appoara as a modol of
marino architoetnro; hor hugo wooden wal a aro
symmetrically Bhapod, and combine boanty with
solidity, and tho whole ship ie tarnished with
every improved applianoo known to sailors. Tho
docks aro cloan, ovory ropo is neatly boiled in
its proper placo, and at a glauco it will bo Boon
that tho Bombay ia a H upc nor craft, In Rood li an du,
and worthy tho attention bestowed upon her. jThorn aro four pomps in different parts of tho
vossol, which aro made of livo oak, and are BO ar¬
ranged that when not in nao they can bo cloaed,
but aro serviceable at any moment. Tbero 1B also
a foroo pump on board, whioh haa tho neoeasary
hoBO obrmcotod with it, and in caao of a fire a

hoary atream can bo sont to avery part of tho vos¬
ee! and ovon over tho main yard. Tho rigging of
tho Bombay ia mado entirely of wiro and waa im
ported from tho samo factory that mado tho At¬
lantic pablo; thia atyle of rigging baa boen found
to bo for suporior to ropo, aa it has tba aamo flexi¬
bility and ie far moro durable.
Botwoon decks, and in tho lowor hold, the

strength of the vessel oan be fairly observed, for
tho t!inborn aro rlvotod togothor by strong iron
bolte that it would Boom Impossible to destroy.
Each timber waa secured in thia way before tho
planking waa put on, and, notwithstanding thoir
thickness, all aro olimped togother. Tho /tomboy
waa designed for tho cotton trade, and hor sailing
qualltios and atrongth alono ahould maka her a fa¬
vorito with morell ania and underwriters, tm.soo wt»
built under the oye» of tho agenta of both Ameri¬
can and French LIOIDS.
Tho cabin of tho Bombay is in keeping with tho

wholo vossol, and though not intended ti carry
passougora Ibero is ampio room for a fow parties
who may design visiting tho Exposition.
Tho Bombay carno out with a full oargo of Hay,

consigned to Mcesre. QronoE A. LOCKE A Co., tho
veteran ship grocers of Eaat Bay, and hor outward
cargo will bo furnished by' Alosara. COTJUTJSITAI O;
TBFNHOUI,' who advertize her for Liverpool.' -.

Captain JORDON, of tho Bombay, haa sailed for
tho house of JOHN FuASEn & Co. many times be¬
fore tho war, botwoon thia port and Liverpool, but
had tho misfortuno toIOOBO his ship, tho Hary Jane,
during tho .war, and now cornea, back to ula favor¬
ite1 port with iahew. ship, and wo hope ho will got
a full freur ht and at good rates.

Tmt GOLCONDA AND THE LIBERIAN Kin on ANTS.-
The Golconda, Captain B. LOVETT, the packet ship
of the'American Colonization. Bocio ty, arrived in
thia city on Saturday, and took her position at
Marsh alia wharf. We. paid; her a> vialt yoaterday,
and woro pleaded to'lind her in every "rcapoet a

superior vossol. Although not built for an emigrant
ship, abo ia admbubly adapted for the purpose,
Bod can oomfortffily carry 050 to 700 emigrants.
She is a handeomo vessel, heavily sparred, having
a round stern and tapering bow, and aita grace¬
fully on the water. She waa built in Warren,
Mai no, in 1858, but has undergone n roost thorough
repairing since hor purohaao by the Society, and
now haa a holght of eoven to oight foot between
decks, and three largo ventilators and. three
hatches, which afford sufficient ventilation. Her
cooking apparatus is of the first order, and is
capablo of cooking, at tho annie, timo, a barrel of
salt moat, with rice dr potatoes, and baking a bar¬
rel of flour into broad.
At tho timo of our visit, Marshall's Wh rf pre¬

sented a p'cturaaquo appearance, aa the emigrants
wero bidding thoir friends farewell and preparing
for thoir long voyage Steps had been arranged to
load from the veaBcl to tho wharf, and tho colored
damsels wero assisted to and from tho boat by
thoir attentive boaex. The emigrante were in tho
highest spirits, and spoko of ibo promised land aa
the old country, and scorn ¡d to anticipate! a pleas¬
ant and successful (rip.
Tho Golconda cleared at tho Custom Houao

yoaterday with 800 emigrants, whioh ia:only a
moiety bf those whose names* were registered,
1300 having agreed to go to the land of sugar and
palm oil, but were induced to change their minda
by tho recent political movements-the right to
vote, and Ibo foolish belief that Congress would
yot givo them land.
Ur. WM. COFFXNOEB, the Secretary of tho As¬

sociation, ÍB now in this city, and ia engage 1 in
forwarding the interests of the society. He' haa
nearly completed his arrangements, and if the
wind and tho.weather should be fair, thé Got-"
conda wUl leave for Liberia to-day.
Among the number of emigrants are ono hun¬

dred and twon ty from Mullen's Depot, Marion Bli-'
trict; twenty fr. in Aiken ; fifty from Newberry,
and thirty from Charleston. Tho remainder were
principally from Georgia, Virginia, and a few from
Pennsylvania. Titoro are in the three hundred
six nativo Africana, who wore brought to this
country before the late atmgarle, one of them
having boon a passenger on tho Wanderer. These
are now returning to their native country, and eau
speak from experience of ita resources and the
advantages of emigration. There is certainly a
great charm to tho colored people in being free,
and living in a country and under a government
formed by themselves, and we sincerely hope that
they may never regrot their emigration, hut .will
continua tú send, not only cheering accountav bet
substantial inducements in tho way of freight,
whioh will make Liberia more popular than she is
ot prosont.

ROBBEST AND ABHEBT.-Some three wooka ago,
Ibo, Btoro of Mr. A B. SHAW, corner King street
and Horlbeck's Alloy, waa robbed of aundry ar¬

ticle« of dry goods.1 Ott diaoorory of the robbery
information 'wis g von to tb o Chlof of Detectives,
îTiiô'appointed ,officer DAVIS to invoa tigAM' (be
caao, and att'BüsplóJdbs'were direoted to Florenoe,
S. 5¡JU officer DAVIT' ptocooded till thor and arroa Uni
a àoïpfoil woman; in''whoso possession most of the
nitsiiirig\ artlclcu wero'found. She waa brought to
thé erl.y ami la cow In jail. Other parties axe sus¬

pected as aooomplioea, and lt ~te hoped they will
won bo brought tó juaúóo.
ATTEXPTED iHfpnrDuitnnt-On Batnrday night,

Bomo time after ihidnight, several, bundles, of
lightwood wore discovered under tho sill, and un¬
der and betweon tba weather .boarding of a small
house ina court running from Spring street, near

Rutledge, and occupied by Pfaoebia Frazer, color¬
ed. Some arresta wore made by Lient, Kan OMAN.
pf tho Uppor Warda Police, and the matter was
theil transferred to LlouU HEKDBJOZS,' of Ute dé¬
tectives, who thoroughly investigated the affair,
whioh appcareJloliavu originated In NOmo family
quarrels, but nothing dofioito having been ascer¬

tained, the arrested parties ware-set. at liberty
with aomo wholesome advloo.

TOE 'RBTTBXUBMT or THU METHODIST EPISOO-
PAK OomnaaioN_Tea scene at tho Motbodiat
Protestant Church on Thursday oveulug waa
df«ply interesting and Impressive. Tho tw&bodlbahaving failod to entirely agree On termé of Unipû,tho buaincflB of tho Commissioners to the Con voca¬tion wan at an end. AH ah op Pierce. Bishop Mo-Tyciro, Hov. Ur, Evana and Rev. Dr. Loo, all made
a fow remarks, breathing the truo spirit of chris¬tian- charity and brotherly love, after whloo, dm-hig a short' reeces, thay took leave of their breth¬ren of tho Convention. It waa tho general opinionthal tho two churches were much nearer togetherthan' baforo they met together ba connoil.

I The Rev. BEZCBXB, in bia now novel, says: "Ona
of tbeso days men will call thing» by thou- right
names. Then, they won't say: 'Ha's of a- good1 disposition;* but, 'bo has a good stomach.' Rall?i tho graco that's going ls nothing but food. Para.

V ciid tho kingdom was not meat and drink. Very§ likely not, horealter. But' it is hore. Good steak
y ind light bread'aro bonoyolonoo. Coffee la inspira-I lion' and humor. Qood .tea¡ ls tondornos» and

sprightliness-facts -vary inmbUng of our excel-
\ lenoes-. ;Bl^t;JaM|^.l^^^,.',^^..' % .,'. Ù
a Tho Queen baa a'nmorïséd the SIBXE fanily U

Incorporato-In Iii o irama an omblornatio represo a-ti Ullon«Cthd<dh'eovery of the aonroe of the Nus
How will they manage to do UT

THE CROPS.
WHEAT, CORN, ARD COTTON.

F BOM OUH 80UTHEBN EXCHANGES,
Wo proposo, during tho present siimmor and

coming autnmn, to giro every «eek or two a aur-
v ey ol' tho crop proapoota ol' tito South, inado up
from our oxehangca. Wo doubt not that to many
of our readers thia will bo more interesting, aa
scorning to thom moro.useful, than our weekly ab¬
stract of tho political opinion» of tho Southern
people; but both havo tholr usen, and wo thon fore
furnish both.
Wo regret not being ablo to giro a moro complote

surrey of tho crops, many of our ox mangos not
yot haring turned their attention to this subject:

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Cnops.-Tho wheit crop in thia District promi¬

ses a largo yield. Oar farm»» say that thoy never
had a bettor prospect St thin season of tho year.Wo havo heard nomo complaints ol met appear¬ing in a fow Holds, but the dangor ii probably mag¬nifier!.
Cotton is up in good alandu, bot does not look

healthy. Tho frost on tho 7'h and 8th hiotant did
some norm','crippling tho growth and giving a
aie'sly apoooronco. TboBpringbaa boen too coolfor'it.'
Tho fruit crop promises abundantly. Poachesin somo localities wore destroyed by tho Aprilfrrste, but a, largo quantity ia left, notwithstand¬

ing. Apples, plums, blackberries, and tho email
fruits gonorally. aro in aban'ance.
Tho oat crop* looks promising thoa for, but lt has

a long gauntlet to run yet b :îure safo calculations
can bn marlo «pori it»
On tho whole our for i."rv aro in good oboor, la¬

boring manfully,.and boping.- Yorlèo,ïï» Enquirer.THE WHEAT' PnoBPwrr.-In thia section numil
grain looks remarkably woll. Tbs prospect forwboat was neror bottor. Wo have not mnoh tofoar now but lato frosts and mat. Wo havo stronghopeo that tho wheat crop will bo as good ns anyfor tho last ton yearn. A good crop will como inopportnnoly for tho sutToring poor of tho coun¬try.-Pickcnt Oowrier.
TUE Oitor PnoaPECTB.-Wo hr.ve conversed with

an intelligent gonttoman, In whom wo hove im¬plicit confidence, wh*i bas roconlly made'a lourthrough tho principal portions of Darlington,Chester, Manon and Sumter Districts, SouthCarolina, and a portion of Anson County, NorthCarolina, aud from the information be piros us,
wo aro led to bolloro that tho present proapootafor a good crop of cotton are very favorablo. Theplant waa in many inetanooa up. and doing well,and whoro lt was not already np, it was coming upfinely. Bomo approbonaion was felt on aocount ol
tho lato heavy rain, hut that noemi lo havo boes
diBoolled in n great measure. Tho rain docs nol
appear to havo boon so doatruotiro as waa firs!foared."-
From present appearances and from all oar lit'formant could loarn, (and ho took pams In postinghimself,) wo may nt lonni hope for a good orotthis year. Tho whait, in tho limier country, wai

novor known to bo bottor, and if no fatality to thiilatter drop should huppon buforo harrest, wo shall
with tho prospcot before us, reap the best harvca
known for many a season. There baa lino i a ver jheavy outlay inado by tho farmers in tho way o
fertilizers. Tho only fstdt to bo found with omfarmers, paxtioitlai ly In tho cotton regions ofSoutt
Cari Ima, is, that they pay but little attention Utho importance of' raising grain and other pm vi
alone. Tillada to bo regretted, bul of ooaree ovenfarmer knows what appears to bo beet for himselfand sro do not know that wo have any right to ad
rise otherwise. Wo aro highly, pleased. .to tao*tho favorablo prospects before ne.

[ Wilmington Journal.
THE WHEAT PBOSPEOT.-From all parts of ou:

District wo havo flattering prospects of a gooiwheat crop. Yet we hear of rust already oiToetiu(a portion of a largo field near our town woori
aorry to hear this, no the wheat is only now beadingoot; but with favorablo seasons it ie boped tba
this vegotablo disease will not booomo epidomicWithout somo disaster tho yield will bo larger thai
usual Our forman inform tis that thoy hmogood stand of com, and ho cotton is generally upbut the late cold weather boa mnoh retarded it
growth. Oar people, however, .uro. hard at work
as might have beeu inferred. from tho coTparalively small number of oar farmer friends wh
wore hijie on last salnuday. Gardens, thoughlitUo late, givo promiao of abundant and h nail h fe
vegetables. Wo observo that many of our tow
peoplo aro engaged, moro or less, in tho cultivalion of farms, and moat of .them giro promise c
remuneration.. Even in our I 'ipovorisbod condi
lion, were it not for tho accursed Molock of ItodJ
calista; we might yot live and achlovo a glorioufuture,-Carotina Spartan.

.i OÊÔliÔiÀ'.'......
The Atlanta IntoUigoncoi- learns that tho when

crop along the uno of railway in Virginia, Tonne;
soo and Georgi* looks, pnuaually An«, audi if n
untoward otrenmstanoas rotaras its growth, th
yield will bo abundant.
Cnov PROSPECTS IN GEOBOIA.-We are indobto

to corrospondeneo in the Macon Telegraph, of tb
10th, for information lu rofcronce to the oro
prospoets.
From Pike and Upson counties we learn that tb

wheat crop is looking well, and bids fair for a gooyield. Planters havo sown tolerably large crop:Generally tho stands of cotton are good, and ul

Íllantera axe ploughing and chopping ont. Coi
ooks woU, though them is but lillie sown. Tl
proportion of oom aid cotton is about one-thii
of the former to two-thirds of tho latter. Oats an
ryo aro looking tolerably well-some appearancerust in the ryo.
Tho negroes aro working well and aro natieflo<

as far aa we can learn.- A good feeling existé b
tween tho whites and blaoks, tho whites having a
most univoraally shown a disposition to treat tl
negroes with justice in every respect. Consideabie anxiety prevails among the fatmura aa to sui
plies, corn especially, A goodly, number will 1
hard rou to got through, unless somo unforsoi
aid comos to band. 'I'll o ammint of land plant«this year in comparison with lost, ia larger bylcaet one-third.
in Houston county the crops aro not ve:

promising, except "wheat, which looks well genrally, though tho rust has made its appearancesómo places. Com is late and small with a gotstand. Tho oat crop is looking well but it. fi.i
uncertain crop in this sootion. Tho complainabout cotton ora general. The stands are poeand that which boa come up la dying rory foi
There are BOrious apprehension n of a failure.
In the Counties of Heard, Coweta, Troup, M<

ri wether, Harris and Talbot, there is about t
same amount of land in cultivation as last yoibut there is not so much in cotton. Farmers a
moro deoply impicasod with the necessity of rai
lng moro grain and tings. Corn 'ls promising,is cotton. Wheat looks well in some place., wh
in o thora it baa tho rot. Every effort ls being mato moko largely of pe KH and poU toes.: tíTrJl:
Laborers, though not so Humorous ns lost yoi

aro moro officient, which is- ottrioutable to th
fooling moro dependence and to employers givituero more striot tConhon.
There is ono great drawback-wael of food, i

both mon and boost. As to politics, all clseaes |indifferent, but botta while and black are inclín
to sustain Governor Jenkins, fha people oro v
ling to havo tho negro, educated, to vote when
can read and write,'and to declaro tho Union,dissolablo ; but they aro not. .willing to accedo
tho demands of tho Bacheáis, who neem bunte
keeping oar people in a state .a^vassalage, Uonly in towns and .cities, whore.' tho Influence
baa mon is gre t, that the negro la mado to
iove that his interest is antagonlstlcal to thattho white man.
In Randolph County lt appears that a majoiof tho planters have gone in for making a la

cotton crop. J limn-foui ths of tho land in on
vat io n ia In cotton; but many plan tera have
come sick of it sinco planting. Heavy rains h
pucked aud washed tho land so lhat there will'Le an average of half.a stand. There is a gidemand for cotton seed, and somo aro plough
up and replanting, while o thora ari ploughingand planting in corn. Those .who planted all
ton labt'year, oipocting to buy corn' ol ono do
per bushel, hell their cotton tot aligner piNow cotton ls down. Thoy ore without oom,
oro prenso il with debts.' Cont ia backward, tn
small and yellow, 'abe frcodm cu aro worsting v
being oltuoiit invariably working Lfor. part uf
crop. Although honda are acareo, there ii
i inch, if not mure, land in cultivation, fbauyear; oV ; ;J f "'

, . .':< ? fin flin QuUmtn tho crops ari anjlliing olio
promising, owing to tho heavy raina. The al
of corn ia bad, tu o great dosi hos boen covet ei
and washod away. Cotton is also bod, soma 1
mg to plant over. -Tho oropa of wheat are
looking tolerably well.

[Augutta Chronicle and Bentin
WHEAT.-Wo hear of aomo little complainmst or red mould on wheat, hut oe a'geu'cfal tl

the prospect for av good yield is very promut
Wo make the following extract from a note I
one of onr farmers in tho lower, part of tho coin

It fa o oodles to say, what Ss gsnirafly.Jtoj
Wheat is looking finely : it ia hoodiog ont bet
tully, and some is in full bloom, -and,will bo n
lo harvoflt within four wt)OM. TM*t¡bq#ri¡log corn iritond^tófeod with" wheat as BOOTI
gets in tho dough, in h ou of corn ; and a very

filan it le/too. for wboat ls trune aa good aa
or plow B tock, and aim Ohl every farm or at
aomo wheat. Bo. you eeo, three weeks more,tho shoer necessities of the farmers will have
ed. Fratedmon ore still conducting thorns)
with marked docoram, and thé miforityoftexpress'themselves In favor of tho abóllenme)
tho Freedmen'sBajreau."-Grfjjln, (On.) otar
I TBS WniAT Ouop.-Oar oc/jentria friend
huno saya: 1 l'If wu have aa mnoh rain tho pr<
month as wobad laat Moy, away 'goes 'Coald
the hound», ond that ho would not giré WOO
the wheat crop of Floyd." Wo hopo lt will M
to bad aa our friend pi odíela, but wo have
ond fooling rocoileollon of the result of BOD
rain hat year. Already the wheat crop baa
cut short Tro in tho immeneo quantity of rain
f*U. Tho hoad la very short, and tho stalk lui
yoUow In many places. - Wo mast hope for
best, and not predict a fall uro too aeon,

.tltomt (Qa.) Cbrnmerei
A eotreepondont of the Albany Newa write«

tho farm c ra of Boothvest Georgi a, aa tai: ¿atobservation Igoeer Hov* punted obrdtdonUy ol
ind that if tao seasons provo favorable thei
Bot o nly hav o ^enooi[h^torJ homo inprjlisa^ I

Thpy arenawbusiiyo-gagedinploiüigandipinglt oat, oj If no \ miafor tuni befHI th o pt
. crop, U wiUbe aue of the best lu yoars.i .<jüi,iii,i,y .ii .,t_'

.oiiticAV//AvnÄBlDA.t The éarcrjssIfaFlorida, fco far is we <&a '1
faro never moro promlaiug. Within a day oi

wo bavo visited several plantations. Tho com lslooking ir oil gonorally. With nui ti tile seasons and
v erk st tho rieht timo, thero will no piontv mariofor tho dornend. Of cotton tlioro is a good Bland.Many planton bavo finished "chopping ont." Thofreedmen aro. working better Iban Ibo? did last
year, and (f tboy continue In well-doing, thoro is
ovcry reason to boliovo that a good crop will bomodo.-TaUahauee Floridian.

MlBaisSTPFL
BAB CHOP PROSPECTS.-In tho present suflbringcondition of Hw Southern poo do, worogrct 'lint

wo cannot speak encouragingly of their prospectofor making crops tho proeont yoar. Owing to thoInto frost« tho carly planting of corn woro com¬pletely cut down as to render another beginningnecessary. In nomo instances entire fields woro
plaited ovor: in othors, missing places woro ST-

Îiliod by frosh seed, BO that this crop is invariablyato or rory irrcnlar. Wo also boar comnl-inlsof
an insect which is dostrnying the young plant.
Tho cotton prospoet is nn 1rs* promising. It maybrighton, and wo hoon will, after awhile Tho
lato (rosin snd limw rnirs retarded planting, and
consequently thia or.'.p Ia backward also.
Those romsrks bavo reference it will bo undor-

Btood. to tho "upland"." Tho river districts, it la
norm, havo boon submerged, rind tb o tr prospectsfor tho most part ontirelv blighted.Ci will bo an nnsaft calculation to ottimalo tho

cotton crop of tho proaontyoox at moro than onomillion Ovo hundí od thousand bolos.
[Jackson Clarion.

VTnonflrY.
THE WHKAT COOP-THB RicmfoKD Nn.ua.-From ovory direction tho nows of tho erena is moat

encouraging. If nothing intervcnoB tn iraoair it
and curtail it« yield, thoro will bo tho flnost cropof wheat in Virginia which we hove bad for ton
vonT. Tho Burfaco sodded is comparativo))' small;but tho accrrogato viold will bo largo, and will no
don't exceed that of somo yearn bolaro tito war.
In view «f a goo I orop, ft will bo woll now th it

thora Bhall be somo invcatlgAt nn of tho regula¬
tions and tariffs upon railroads with roforenco to
wheat. Tho groat millo in this cit .?. can grind tho
surplus crap of two VirciniM. If possible, tho
extent of tho transportation of wheat Hhmild bo
increased, in order to bring new districts within
tho sphero of this city, and timi incronso tho BUO-
ply lo our mills. Tho south .vost and the Pied¬
mont roxton should bo looked into. Last year it
cost as much tn bring wheat twontv miles on tho
Orango and Alexandria Railroad to Qordonsvillo,and transfer it thoro to tho Itiohmond froighttrain, as lt did to convcv wheat from Orango Court
Houso to Alexandria. Ünless something ba donn
to diminish tho frolghts on wheat, and "facilitate"
its trauBfor from ono railroad tn another, tho
aplondid Richmond mills will IIATO nothing like
onough to occupy thom. This is au affair which
interoBts tho wbolo city, and lt cannot rocolvo too
much attention.-Iliclimond Dispatch.

TEXAS.
Tho San Antonia Horald is informed by Colonel

Ridor, ono of Uio groot mail contractors whose
routes embroco all Tuxas, that thoro ato fina pros¬pects (of crops on bis different boos of stagotravel. Tho copio overywhoro tro exerting thom-
aolvcs to próvido a anfflolont surplus for the largoemigration coming into tho Btato, as well OH to put
tv stop to tho ruinous policy of Importing articles
which can bo moro chea.-ly produced at home.
Tho Houston Tnlcçraph recently containod a

long editorial artiolo on "Wheat Growing in tho
Coast Districts of TOXHB." It combate tho preva¬
lent idea that cotton, and nothing olso but cotton,
can ho grown to adranta-oin tho rich salt wator
belt of Toxaa. Af¿or spoaklug at somo longth of
the future uncertainty of tho cotton market, Inas¬
much as we lost tho monopoly of this ntnplo du¬
ring tho war, it goos on to provo tho perfect
adaptability of lower Tjxaa t . the proBtablo glow¬
ing of cereals'.
A short timo previous to the lato war, Mr. Dance,in Rrazoria county, on the lower Brazos, sowed asmall Hold in whoat, from which ho gathered 221

measured bush"I» per acre, besides an estimated
loss of four to Aro bushels to tho aero from care-loss barroatlng. We saw several yoars nineo, on
tho rast sido of San Jacinto Bay, a patch of excel¬lent whoat, matured and ready for tho reaper. Wohave eoon numerous email fluids of excellent bar¬ley. We bavo never noon floor, larger, hoavior ryethan wo' saw grow in Harris county. Oats woro
formerly au important and very common crop inthis ibutn ct oi country. Not to go tu tho Brazosand Old Carey, wo bare noter Boon a heavier oat
crop in Amorlea than on tho blacK land adjaconlto Sim's Lay o ti, seven milos from xioustôn, on
Governor Lubbock's farm, several years sinco.Somo years ago, however, a sever J rust doatroy cdthe oats of Texas but not of J exaa only, but of alltho thon Western districts of the United States,
cxtonding noria, lar enough' to include a part atleast of Kentucky : and Um rust waa as soverothero as .wiih us. Wo aro nwt inf rmod bow muchfarther to tho northwest and north the rust ex-tandArl. fUnn* Aha!, tim», oases i.>...t i oat nn-wwuirfWiEly abandoned-our plantera easily did without
thom, finding an ampio substituto in a little moro
com. The foot, however, ls that whoat and other
email groins have" never been cultwa ted in those
districts aa a rogular crop on a burgo neale, and
lor a au cc ea gi on of years ;. bu' the numerous oe-
coaional rials'th nt ba vd been modo, and tho ob-I
serration of wheat culture elsewhere throughoutthe world, justify the proposition wo laid down at
tho commencement of this article. <

The Mobile Riot.
So far as appear.-, the trouble in Mobile waa the

work of a bondiul of blackguards who were hang¬ing on the. outskirts of the crowd, and who had
como to tho meeting'for tho expresa purpose of
disturbing Its proceedings. The mass of thoso ic
attendance bad no sympathy with their conduct,
nor does it seem to huvo roo jived any com it enan co
oreuppoit from tho body of the community. The
authorities evince their disapproval of it In tho
most marked manner. Arresta have boon made of
tho partios ongagod in it. and assurances weregiven to Judgo Kelley that if he wou'd address tho
people of Mobile again, ho should receive tho most
complete protection.
.We take it for granted, thereforo, that no at¬

torn -.t will bo made to bold tho peoplo of Mobile,-still loss the people of tho whole Sooth,-respon¬sible for this outrageous att mpt to interioro withtho freedom of speech.- It is quito truo, as tbs
Event: y Post remarks, that "Judgo Kelley bad a
right to speak in Mobile, and to uso tho bitterestlanguage ho could command ;"-but we do not
agree with the Post, that " the wisdom of utter¬
ing euoh language ls not in quosticn." wo wub¬
in it that, so far as public opinion in the North is
concerned, that is in question. If it were importantta the well-being of the country that we should
tout tho temper of tho Southern peoplo to tho ut¬
termost, that wo should doter» ino by actual experi¬ment, just how much of insult they could be madeto endure without resentment,-thon, perhaps, itwould bo superfluous to intjuiro into the "wisdom"
of the BpoocbftB made to thom by mis ionarlosfrom tho Northern fata tos. It might in that caaobe desi rabio that we should try on them tho oxer-ciso of every conceivable right winch oonquororsenjov over a conquered subject peoplo. We bavo
a "right" to apply to thom ovory ropmaohful and
opprobrious .epithet'at command. Wo 'may de¬
nounce them io their faces as traitors, un perjuredrobéis, os liare, cowards and barbarians. Wo mayrebuke and roviiu thom for the past-and denounceand monaco them, for tho futuro. Tito, 'right" to,dd all tbü belongs to us us (heir conquerors, andthoy have no right to roeont iL Wo may bring thowhole power of the army of tho United States to
support us in inflicting upon thom theso or anyother verbal indignities (lint individual last runtyprompt oar ovor-zcaloua and-.obuiaeut patriota tolull ct upon (hem. .... ?. '..
The "right" BO to do ls not in question; it is tho"wisdom" of doing it. and that only, which is inquestion, If wo send mon to tho South who wan¬tonly insult and exaspertto tho Southern people,wo must bo tolerant in judging of the temper biwhich tho r insults ore re.cived. Wo do not as¬

sort tho "right" of the South to resent them-but
we do denonnoo aa unmanly, unwiso and unpa¬triotic the spirit which prompts us to inflict thom.And it ls far better for us to bo rigid in holdingthe Northern men who will go South, to the tomresponsibility of thou*sayings and dobigs, than illa tb bo over-qulok to roeont and punish Southern
mon for resenting i o snits oven when it ia theirduty to accept thom in silence.
We say this not with «ny spécial purpose ofoon-dooming Judge Kclloy, although aonie of bia ro-

marka seem to bavo Doon needlessly defiant andoffensive; but for the purpoeo of reminding ailNorthern speakers in tho South that they arebound to preserve thoir eclf-respoct and consultthe Interest sud harmony Of tho wbolo country intheir ad(Jr¿B»oa to j the Southern people. . Theybavo lio moral right-however nerfort thoir legalright may bo-to insult the andioiloca that assom-ble to hoar them, or to stir up hatred and rtrlfe
among the different classée, of- tho oomm-. itioawhioh they visit.-iV. Y. limes, nth.

', .TBK DssTTTTJTiort AÏ TUX BOmn. -Wo are graU-fléd tdi learn that tho suggestion made by "..alti-!' inore .County," ,a.few .days sinco, in tho Gazette,of gathering neighboring contributions in corntor our Buffering people South, ia being actod cnin aome of tho Counties. A movemout nas boonmade In Anno Arundel and Calvert Counties, un¬der tho t u perintendon co of Dr. Thomas Owens, ofBristol, Anne Arundlo County, which will probsv-»1 result in the collection of seven or eight hon¬ed bushels, although nciUtor of thoao Counties
aro corn-produoing to any extent. Bindiar actionin Washington County has rormltod in the forward-

i lng of three oar loads of oom to Uceara. New¬
comer 4 Co. Large contributions aro expectedfrom Frederick County. Com sacks, marked withtho names of the Counties desiring them, are sontfrom boro tn any part of the Stato, froo of chargo,On application to any of the St to Commissioners.We subjoin the following lotter whioh has justboon received by Mr. Stege ton, ono dr the State

t CommiMlonera:-. i --£ ' - ..- --- .

i BrrBZii'iaTUjj, P. o., Prederiok Co., Md.
Afr. Laurence Sangstoti :.

; i DUB Hm i Having oollootod six hundred bush-ela of oom for the a tillering peoplo of the South, Itake the liberty of writing to you to ask you If thoCommissioners who advertise io tho Oazetto torooelvo earn for the South will furnish baga for thetraneporUUo of it, and If so, Can I bo sup liedi wi th bags Coï tbO delivery of what I bavo oollootod?I PteAao Co BO kind aa to send me a une, and oblige.
it Hi' iM Ë^TZA LK3 MITCHELL,' May 16, 1W7. Oar»of Outerbridge Horsey.

( j Á rowdy who lately burst Into à house in Ohio,expecting to have everything his own way, waa aa-toTiUhedby a ferocious young lady armed with atomahawk, who left an iramonso amount of ber an-; tographinred (rik on tua fooo. Verdict ? served.him n«ct.

ONE PRICE

Mil HI!
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises a belter assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

HOI
'i

Adapted to this market, than we

have ever offered. Wo have given
particular attention in getting up
tliis Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Hinch tho larger portion
of our Stock is made in onr own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
Wo have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
bo glad to show our customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no de vi at ion, wry Ii ave tuk en
into consideration '?f^he depressed
stat o of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We glvo below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHEOK CAÍAS [MEHR SUITS.18 00
ALL. WOOL TWEED SUITS. .11 «I

ALL WOOL TWEED BOTTS. ...:.is oo
BLACK AND WHITE MIX GAS8LMEBB

Burrs, oar own make.17 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX OA88I-
MERE SUITS, DARE, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES.18 00

BLACK AND WHITE MTX OABAT/MERE

surra.aa oo
SILK MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES.84 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .37 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN D*POUDER

8UIT8.39 00

BLACK DRESB SUITS, i.anging In price
from.IIB to 62 00

LINEN BUTTS, from.»5 to 80 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CAS S IM E RE S,
IN FULL SUITS1

And in Pants and Vests.
AI.SO,

ALPACA SACKS
DRAP DxETE Billi's

MARSEILLES VESTS, White and pantry]
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, Ac., Ae.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
) > "fHW. :. 1' '. t'' ' V J V. .' .' -'

We have made arrangements to
nave our SHIRTS made by onr own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

IT!ES, $2 50, $3 OO, $3 50, and
u OO.
We inrite ttie attention of COUN.

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK; which we

are selling in quantities at very low
prices.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS 4 PARKER,

Np. 270 KING STREET,Ui¡É fe?T á& -...

CORNER OF HASEL,
'. .OÍÍÍÁ^EOTONJ s. di:^

j Kay ll Uno
iv:- .'

«3-The nrlnilvri, Prienda anil Acqnnlii-
ince« of Ur. and Mrs. IIKKDT PREONAU., are lurltcd lo
?Hood Ibo Fuller il Her ricen of their youngest eon,
Cr.tnssoE HaXtTXrr, at their retldonco, No. IB Henrloltn
street. Thu Morning, at lu},' o'clock. * May 21

SPECIAL NOTICES._
«».NOTICE.-A L PERSONS INDEUTED TO

ma aro hereby cautioned not lo pay money duo ino, lo W.
II. Gibbon, aa ho bas no authority to receipt for tho
sam.'. AL UKKT O. STONE.
Uar 21 2

aar*NOTICE_I, EMILY STAATS, WIFE OF
JOHN H. BTAAT8, Butcher, do herab,- giro nollco that
1 will become a Freo Dosier In ono mouth from dato.

EilIX,Y STAATS,
Moy Î1 tun» Kin« Street Road.

K*T FINAL NOTICE. ALL PERSONS IN-
DEBTED to tho Ute JOHN D. IiADERNICHT, will mato
payment, ondthoso having dalma ogalmt tho same, will
present thoo to IL L. il tn ERN ic iii. No. i Trodd
street, on or before tho 1st Juno, 1807. I* Stay QI

as- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS
LINE SUDON KU ITELENE will ilinrl.it rgo cargo Thit Dat/
at Adgcr's North Wharf, AU Gooda not celled for before
suosst will bo stored ot risk and oxpenso of Consientes.
May211 WILLIAM ROACH.

ar¿rTHE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION, ADOPT¬
ED by tho Hoard or Eire Masters at Ila last meeting, ls
published for tho Information of tho Fire Department:

R'xolnd. That a fine oTflftv do'larw bo Imposed nn anvComnanv that shall destroy fonces. itnsls, or any nri*'ato
or puhlir property whatsoever, for nurrwwm of fuel orothorwlso, unless In ensoof a general rentl-tgr ilion, andwith Ibo avnclton of tho officer present lu command oftho Deportment

ny order. D. M. ST not'KL.
Moy 21 Clerk sud Rupert nie n tent.

tfhr A YOUNG LADY RETUENING^'0~TlER
country homo, aflor a eolnurn of a few montho lu tba
dry, waa hardly recognized by her friends, in plrwc of
0 coarse, rustic, flushed face, abo bod a soft rub v cora,
plexlon of elmost marble smoothness, and Instead of
tw-nty.three eho really appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry' os to tho cause of so great a change, abo platuly
told them that oho used tho CTJlOAfl-TAN BALM, and
considered lt sn Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet
By Ito useany Lady or Gentlemen eon Improve th-lr per¬
sons! appearance on hundred fold. It is simplo In Its
combination, os Nature herself ls simplo yet unsurpass¬
ed In Its efQcov-y in drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying tho skin and complexion.
By Its ä¡iveI action on the cutido lt draws from lt all ils
tm purilles, kindly healing thc asme. and leaving Ibo stir,
face aa Nature t ti tended lt should bo-dear, soft, smooth
and beautiful, irire fl, sent by Mall or Expreaa, on re¬
ceipt of on order, by

W. L. cl.AUK At CO.. Chemists,
No. 3 Weat Fayette Street syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for tho salo of tho earn c.
March 30 ly

~*arITÑÍTETJ STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.
SECOND COLLECTION DISTIIIOT SOUTH CAROLINA
-DIBTRIOTS OF CHARLESTON, D' Al" KO HT, BARN-
WELL, COLLETON AND OR ANOEBURO.-Net Ice ls
' ereby given to ell concerned that tho Annual Lists, con-

talnlng' tho assessments,^slnations, ic, mode nnd token
within this District for tho yeer IBM, indudlng ltccn-ca
expiring Moy 1st, 1868, will b opon ot thia omeo for and
during tho space af four days, rix. i the Isl, 3d, -iib and
Blhdoya of Juno next and that during oaid four days
appeals will be received relative to any erroneous or ox*
ccssive valuations or assessments contained in sold An*
nus! Lists.

All appeals should o made in writing end should
spedfy Ute particular cause or thing respecting which o

decision ls requested, and should also state tho ground
or principe of error complained of.

C J. HA60ALL, Assessor.
Assessor's Offloe, No. OA Brood btreat, Charleston. 8.

a. Moy 18,18ST. 3May20

IO- THOMA8 PINKNEY, EXECUTOR OF
ELIZABETH P. PINK NEY. rt. SARAH PHOBE DEL
LINOES, el al_BILL TO MARSHAL ASSETS AND
RELIEF.-Puroont to a decretal order of bia Honor
Chancellor W. D. JonirsOH in this causo, made st the last
February sitting of thia Court for Colleton District notice
ls hereby given for the creditors of Un. ELIZABETH P.
PINENEY, deceased, to provo their claims before me, ot
my office, on or before the Ant doy of July next, or thay
willba debarred from tho bi n»sta nf ibu order.

B. STOKES, c. K CU.
Commissioners Office, April 5,1B67.

Aprifv opl9,23mey7.2lJnei,iajlyl
MOT BEAUTIFUL HAJJI.-CHEVALIEÍB

UFE FOR LE HAIR positively rostoros gray bair tc
Ita original i, 1 < t and youthful beauty; imparta ll.'o anti
strength to tis weakest bair; stope ltd falling out at
once; keeps Un head cloon; ia unparalleled sa a bal.
dressing. Bold Or all Druggists and fashionable htir-
dressoro, and at raf atnoe. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. t- Alt AH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIK A- MOISE,
No. iel Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January l cmos

tar BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HATH DYE is tba best m tho world. The
only (rue and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
um eons. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul effects of had
Dye*. Invigorates the heir, leaving lt soft and beautiful.
The genuine lo signed IViiiiam A. Batchelor. All others
ore mere Imitations, end should be svoided. Bold by all
Druggists and Perfumen. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street New York,
ai BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT,
Decenner io_ITT
tar NOTICE T > MARINERS.-CAPT AI NS

AND PILOTS wlsbin- to anchor their veeseis in Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within eurool
range of the beads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St, Andrew's side ot
the Ashley Elver; by which precaution, contact with tho
Submarine Telegraph Coble will bo avoided.

fa. 0. TORNEB, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0,1866.
February 7

tO- THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EARLV MANHOOD.-HOWABD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on the Physiology of the Passions, ond the
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar to the Ont ago of
mon, with Beoorla on new methods of treatment em-

ployed In thia institution. Bent tn sealed letter un-
vel opes, freo of charge.
Address Sr. J. 8KILLIN HOUQHTON,

Howard Association, PbUoddphia, Ps.
May 20 3mo

sysTERRORS OF YOUTn.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decoy, and ell the effects of youthful Inditere-
.tlos, wiD, for the sake of suffering humanity. Bend rroo,
to .11 who need lt the receipt and dirtgitlona for making
the simplo remedy by whioh he woe cured. Bufferers
wishl.gtoproflt by tho advertiser's experience, eon do
oo by addressing. In perfect confidence,

JOHN D. OGDEN,
April) 2 amos» No 42 Cedar street. New York.

tO- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
'BAUCH and P. (iouoLEMANN (formerly employed by
EOISSOHKAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, Now York.
April if..,,- IJT
.«STWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
EM. WHITING, Esq., as a candidato tor sheri rf ol
'charleston (Judicial) District et the next election.

September 10

AWMESailB. EDITORSI-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A. U. MAN IOAULT OS a Candidate fbi
'Sheriff at th o en ruing election. A 0 ITT ZEN.

I! November S_otu
.i. .. .-. THE

ISOIÍTBERN EXPRESS i'illîPANï,
Office Np. 147 Meeting «.*.. i.

CONNECTIONS
. L vTtTH ALL

Railroads Throughout
rta

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIQH1

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OP CHARGE.

II. a. PLANT, President,
April10

"

Augusto. Oo.

TAVEItV-KEKI'EUB'NllTIl'K.
OFïIOB CIJtBÏ Ol'COUNCIL I

Marvh 1.1867. f
A LL TAVEBN-KKETKEfl, AND PEilSONS llKTAIL
J\_ INO spirituous liquors, within lbs city Umita, wh<
{Taro not executed tatar bondi end taken out the propel
cords to show that they novo dcense to sou, will be re

ported as bot comí-lying* with tits low. Utar Monday, 8tl

Thc** who' have 'cards ore' hereby notified tobate titi
^ams piaced ui o oonsplcuout pUce In ths window. Al
tailing to otnrve this notice win also be reported, erle
liss tJOOve^rstfiUoQSd tims, ^W. HJtMrjD,Morena dork of OouncÜ.

_SHIPPING._
EXCLUSION AROUND THE

HARBOR.
TUE ELEGANT AND VBBY FAST BTEAMST».

ELIZA HANCOX.
CAPT. J. k. RICHARDSON,

WILL ¡mk.' an ..XUUP.IOII around Ibo harbor THIAiltonf/iyi APIT.HNOON, tho lui but., leavingAccommodation Wharf at 4 o'clock precisely, rorarnlna
st nunnet, affording cicuralimiHtn IL fine vlow of tho vari,
ona points or intercut In ilia harbor.
A fino lmul ni mnjI liaH been engageai.
Refreshments ou lioartl.
Faro al. Colored pomona EO iv mn.
N. D.-Ssloou and upper dock reserved delusively for

whito imrpoos.
May 31_8
A S TUM STEAMER I'lbUT nOY IB AT

JJL. present und<T^oliiit r-pa'rs, thcro will bo no
Steamer nf thc Cliarleotou and Savannah Steam Packet
Lino from HUH port fur Savannah on friday. Kith inst
May 21_ 8
MSW YOIUC AM» ^MARLESTON HTEA«.

SHIP LINE!.
COMPOSED OFT1IE NEW ANfl ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN.M. H. Woountn.i, Commarniar.
CHAMPION.lt. W. LoOsnroos, Commander.

FOR NÊW~ YORK.
-tvf-^r't THE FAVORITE SIDEWHEEL

/xfflf&Jjt BTKAMSnir "CHAMPION" will lertve
\in from t'mwn ft Co.'e South Wharf on

-r-i_sss Silardav nuxt. Mnv 25th, at - o'clock.
mr Tho Shlpa or Ilm« I nm ara provided with tho

moat CLiJOANT ACCOMMODATION* for Iho comfort of
IMvaeugcrs, ou i Insure FIRST-CLASS.

3 tr Hm Champion la tho oi.ly Bidewhcol ateouner
that leavre Charleston Ulla week.

Iflr All Freight cugaKomenla must bo mode ot the
OtBcu of tho Aircula.
For Freight or Passage, applv to

STREET BROTHERS A OO.,
No. vt Eart Bay.

Agenta In Now York-HENRY it. MORGAN A CO.. No.
25 BruKtwoy. (IMay £0

TOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES M/ LINE.

FIBST CABIN PASSADE TEN DOLLARS.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM.
BOLTO SARAGOSSA. GRANADA, WILL LEAVE AD-
(ILK'S SOUTH WHARP EVERY SATURDAY,

THE STEAMSHIP
SARAGOSSA

CAPTAIN OROWELL,
A?rf-£n,r.T, WILL LEAVE A DH Kif H SOUTH

.syxitWi' TÍ WUAUF on Salurday May 25th, 1887, at
^^-VllwJp o'etock.
-^^^S&w IlAVENEL A CO.
May 20_wp?
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA

Charleston nutl Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

amor PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MoNsxrr.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. E. BtCBanntuH.
steamer FANNIE.Csptnln D. B. Viatnorr.
T EAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARP. OUABLESlON.l_j and Charleston Wharf, Sevaunah. every MondayWodncs loy. Frliloy omi Saturday mornings, lt l o olcc*,
The PILOT BOY Icavea OUorleston every Friday, and.

Savannah every Satindo /.
The ELIZA HANCOX loaros Charleston every Wednos-

Isy and Saturday, «nd Savannah evory Monday and ix*.

J*TÍie FANNIE leave« Charleston avery Monday, «od
Savannah every Wednesday, touching at Blutlton goingand returning. '_¿Froiitht roculvoc) dolly and atorad freo of charg«.
Freight to all points except Savannah most be prepaid.

No Freight received after aunseL
For Freight or I'sssaito. apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agent*.
Charleston, 8. O.

OLAOHORN ft CUNTNGHAM, AgeuU.
Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-Throuah TlckoU sold at the Office of ib o Agen¬
cyta Charleen to pointe on tho Atlantic .nd OOlfJs»rood, o »I lc i.-«ro»udln* and polnU ou tho St. John «

lUver._._Apru is

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL,
N. P. DUTTON, COMMAiDIH,

WILL BAIL FOR TUE ABOVE PORT. FROM PIEB
No. 1 Union Whorvea. . n IVrdneiiday Morning, SHA

Inst, at OK o'clock.
For Freight Engagements, apply to

COURTENAY ft TRENHOLM,May 303 Union Whorres.

FOR SAVANNAH, OA.,
TOUCHING) AT BEAUFORT AND HILTON

IICAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AB ABOVE EVERY
Thunda;/ Morning, ot 0 o'clock.

Itolttruing will leovo (savannah everr Friday ¡fight,at ll o'clock.
Freight received daily and stored fron of charge. AH

Freight must be prep cid, ezoopt Freight to savannah.
For i- reight or Passago apply to

W. W. SHAOKELFOBD.
May20_mwf No. 1 Boyeo'a Wharf.

FOR ED1ST0 AND ROCHVIIiLE.

"W. "W- PRAZIBB,
'. CAPT. JOS. P. TORRENT,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AB ABOVE,Tooday, May 21. at 1 o'clock A. M.
Shippers will toko uoUce that no goods will be recel»,

od untes* Ibo Freight ls prepaid.
For Freight er Passage. ff^^^&CTt,Moy 20_No. A8X Eo*l Dry.

B'OB SAVANNAH.
TUE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
10OO TON8 BVnTHE!.,

CAPTAIN L. M. COX ET T EB.
T5TILL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF KVEBY
VV Frula\ Night, at » o'clock, for Savannah.
For freight or paaeago ajply outboard orto office of

May 10 _'
'NEW YORK AND DJIK.tlKN STEAMSHIP

COUPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. B. MAIL STEAMSHIP

BALTIC,
A. O. JONES, Master,

¡WU! leave Pter No. 4d, N. H., on Saturday, April 90, at
Noon,

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
toking passengers to Southampton, London, Harre and
Bremen, at the followli g rates, payable m gold or Ita
equivalent In currency:

First Car in. »110; Second Cabin, tes; Steerage, tis.
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Now Yolk,Pint Cabin, al 10; Second Cabin, »70; Steerage, MS.EXCURSION Tlc Kin's Our AND HOME-First
Cabin, »210; Second Oobln, tl80; Steerage, »TO. r

WkBTEitN MJCTROPOIX , Capt. Wot. Wara.Moy i.
NEW STEAMER..,.May 18
For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
FetruoryOT ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR LIVE IIPOOL.-THE Al fNEW)American ship BOMBAT, Jordon alaster, wOi
har« dispatch for the above port, ¿Vat Freight eneogcmenU apply to

COURTENAY ft TitEN HOL". '

May H Union Wharves.

THE MARION STAB,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IB

?,iu bilah od St Morion, ». C., in the centro! portion
pi tho country, and offers a favorable medium to Mar*
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and aU ff'«ssos who doora
to extend their business in the Pea Deo country.For tba benefit of oar advertising patron*, we tbtIL Ut
addition to our «abicrlptlon IUI, which ls constantly in¬
creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000extracordes Kif tbs STAU, daring tbs buslnos* lesson Una

Roto« of Advert!ring liberal.
W. J. M cdtERALL,November»_ Editor and Proprietor.

THE -SUMTER ' WATCHMAN
Ï8 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT BUM.
_JWL H. C. by GILBERT Jr. RUOWLKS, Proctors,FOUR DOLLARS per aoiium, invariably InWlvaoc.*.» Adv*rf.~miut3 Inserted tt mmol rüío.

^

Evet y style Ol Job PrlnliDV eieuoted ia the nearest,
styls and greoiut dispatch, beotemnel rv


